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 Why pH testing should be part of every
hygiene appointment            

Why test oral pH?
Studies indicate that monitoring oral pH levels may
be useful for detecting heart disease, acid reflux,
and stroke, not to mention oral health conditions
such as periodontal disease. 
Making oral pH testing a regular part of
each hygiene appointment is a great way to educate your patients about the importance
of pH in a way that is engaging and fun. Plus, as patients improve their home care habits,
they can observe their baseline pH rise, encouraging them to keep up the good work!      

Testing pH is easy and takes seconds! Just follow these simple steps:

http://www.glosciencepro.com/


How can I use oral pH testing to introduce ECO Balance gum health treatment to my
patients?
You'll be amazed at how easy it is to incorporate pH testing and GLO Science's new
therapeutic, ECO Balance, into a hygiene appointment - both provide a great opportunity for
patient education!

Every patient should have their baseline oral pH tested at the beginning of each visit,
followed by the prophy. Then, the hygienist brushes the patient’s teeth with ECO Balance
while delivering oral care instruction, followed by a second pH test so the patient can see the
pH balancing effect firsthand. ECO will raise oral pH immediately, allowing for meaningful
patient education, while also introducing patients to ECO Balance and the ECO brushing
experience. They will be eager to take ECO home and start brushing with it every day!

Contact your GLO rep to bring pH testing and ECO Balance to your practice today!

Hygienists are talking about ECO...

"I’m so delighted to be able to introduce this amazing new
product, ECO Balance, to my patients. Overall health starts

with the mouth and adding ECO to my daily protocol will
strengthen and improve my patients' whole body wellness.
Brushing with ECO and seeing the results of the pH testing

heightens the patient's awareness of a balanced lifestyle.
This is a great addition in our office."

-Sylvie Fontizard CDA, RDH



GLO Case Study

Case Study: ECO Balance facilitates gum healing post perio-surgery

Dental Practice: Jonathan B. Levine & Associates, New York, NY

Subject: 25-year-old female

Summary:
With a history of improper oral home care, a 25-year old woman developed an unhealthy
gum condition. The patient had an appointment for perio-surgery and the dentist
recommended an at-home maintenance regimen of brushing with ECO Balance on top of
toothpaste twice daily to facilitate gum healing post-surgery. The subject's gums healed
extremely well with ECO Balance use. This clinical efficacy is supportive of the findings
from independent research using ECO Balance to control gingival inflammation.

Have an interesting GLO case study to share? Email us!

GLO practice of the month
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Cansler Dental
Alpharetta, GA

"We love how GLO whitening sells itself!!! The display alone prompts patients to ask
questions, and when they hear NO SENSITIVITY, they are hooked!  It is the easiest

whitening system we have ever worked with. Since adding GLO whitening to our list of
cosmetic procedures six months ago, we have sold 32 in-office procedures and 46 take

home kits!"

-Stacy Bailey, RDH Practice Manager

Learn more about...

pH Testing Kits from GLO Science!

NEW from GLO Science! Each pH testing kit includes 15 pH test strips, 1 pH color chart,
and 1 instructional brochure on how to test oral pH. 

A great way to educate patients on the importance of pH levels and a powerful visual
demonstration of the impact of ECO Balance.



1 test kit comes FREE with each case of ECO Balance!  Additional pH test kits available for
purchase through Benco [5178-890]

Order through your GLO Science rep or
call 855.7.GLOPRO TODAY!

#getgloing #gloprofessional

Market your practice!

Download FREE GLO marketing materials for your
practice from our Professional Resource Portal at

www.glosciencepro.com
(enter password "gloscience")

 GLO Science, Inc.
 https://glosciencepro.com

info@gloscience.com
10 West 37th Street, Suite 1001 

 New York, NY 10018 

Want to appear as a featured GLO office
through GLO social media? Send us
pictures of your team GLOing by using the
hashtag #getgloing and share how you are
building your whitening practice!
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